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WU* i On the other hand Mr. Chairman <1,id Gentlemen Trustee* of the Portend Fire Company. The steam ^ Fob Bemoved, or To Let,

- of Spring Hill coal. On the other nana ^ Common Schoot9 0f st. John : Are engine of Portland came next, de-1MC Auctton column.
a large number of coal cars, lately put ^ waa once observed by a hero of an* corated with flowers the work of several

- uhder contract, will.be ready In a month tiqntty that it was not the walls around ladleg of Portland. Tfce smoke stack I »'w Advertisements.

EteEriSEB
The Greet Popular Demonstration. I works wm be on the line early in Veto- elders of fit-John had desired to Impress ai8o covered. There were over seventy Amugemcnte_

No ball, however brilUant; no draw- Lr. . Set'^^“Æwne of the men bearing tdrehes marching in the rear d„ ^negntU

*» » , i mss °'z. .... ™ ^ -t»

n«w mwi mm «■<■«•, ■** ****** *•••.«« SU»S5a«.~F5Sf? . £SW J 6 Tm”„ tvtbtwwh wical*ALPACAS I follow, can compare with a really popu- I slight deviations have been made from occaalon When I look betoreWe, I éee ^ f The men of this engine Wore T McAvlty t Sons
BLACCILU>EB1|h AWLS, DRESS BUTTONS, lar demonstration. There is something .die line originally svrveyed. This Com- collected hundreds and hundr^s o^the • « iron Clad Paint- N Best

CRAPES, 8 BLTFL^ LEATHER BELT| grand and exciting in tire 4emonstra- p;my has acquired extensive min^g g^f tiito & MS- Id presen“d^?L appearance. Thelr BoyWan^d-^

MALTESE A AKUACj » tions made spontaneously by a great righto,new discoveries of coal have been hour and day by day the best educa- , tbe slgnai for a grand cheer '
“«AS and FANCY GOODS, maw of humanity that C—t be ap-Lade near tho Spring Hill Min-s, and tLwhichthe Ingenuity and bestconsid- ^jtheTsemblTcrowd.

proached by any military parade or this région will soon be one of the great- nation oMhosew.m £«***,**? N„_ 2 came next, decorated like the

other-formal proceeding. The s.warms 1 i66t £0») exporting centres on the conti- fordllig them, then it Is, gentlemen, that others, and haying streamers of red, Hotel Direotory.
of men, women and children on the Lent. The Parrsboro Railway and I am made to know that the future pros- I white and bine ribbon attached. Tlctorla Hotel, Oermaln Streep^ ^
wharves, housetops, vessels and steam- Coal Company will pay big dividends in SWohn Is se- No. 8 looked equally well, and the men continents Hotel, north side of King
ers, and the fleet of boats of all sizes a few years. cnre. 1 v ........ following wore the old fireman’s hat, square.
andbuilds on the water, produced a scene . i T ------------ Gentlemen, education Is a subject to I which caused those old folks who had Bay View Hotel,;Prince Wm. street.yesterday that has aot been witnawed ta 1Tow„COTodn„ Stephe., » .US “"f “ "***“ *" “*«“ “ | (oï^îSS!) '

St. John for many years,. The old anti denouncing the building of the new e(j. During my tour through the various cheer lustily.
&ewllhwereh there P^ehoM8My*at-1 ®Ch0°1!“U8eiCaJi-lfeSCotfr^htMnlra that duty topay especial attention to a sub* lowed. It had two transparencies < on I News; and Tiresome People.

position near the Judges’ boat by .two «pinions, instead of being a one-horse satisfaction of observing that the educa- was ready, and on the other Welcom | and Distillation.

’ young men. The young men were town ft would be a donkey town, and a Ln ofmved" Queen/’P Thisw^on I J Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
to row in one of the races, and they had very lean one at that. tendon 01 your fellow citizens. Educa- . The band halted $n front Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from
brought their mother to witness their ------ ------------ --------------------- Zlsnot only the foundation of that W the Miner’s greea*mee, at Hantogton Bros.

_ th„ _intnrv t. wns .«! I Scribner's for September has a fair material wealth which Is yearly being of the hotel when it arrived, and as the
. » a. „ . , DAATS annrq i struggle for the victory. It was evi Sc P accumulated, and for Whose acquisition procession was passing it played some----------------- .

Womew’e, Mieses» and 8BOE9) dent that those oarsmen meant business, proportion of light apd «™meiy, d affords such magnlflceut op- choice selections. After the procession Brevities.
U» “KÛK. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. n, men were In the winning boat in solid and substantial fere Bret Herte s but it is also the chief means ^ the Governor Ge„eral and Gntter dMntog has commenced In Mill

FACTORY, He. M THION Stmt, <e|;Ml; * * * * ■*» >°HM, H. ». | ppeof the most closely contested races,. J uhhls6 usual strength, j ^rtu^andqutiities and® mtintains that | Countess drove up to theGermain street j gtreet. It was very much needed.

_________________________ - _ ~ . The day oould not have been finer, or tbere jg a story about “Baum, the Cor-J h|gb tone ol thought and feeling which entrance and alighted. Their appearance I xhe Germain Street and Portland Bap-
Tll lkPk'l Ik \1II.IiS - ■ St, .Inhn. IN. n the weather more propitious. The sun net player an illustrated “Cruise amonu 1 bettcr than any material PrOsP6*/' was the signal for three cheers, which tlst churches held their pic-nlc at OakallorJlliJA mill?, - ou. dvuu, n. " L, ^xS'ffÆSb&'TSU - V x

—— — j water brilliant, with a brilliancy only I ««central Park ;M a delightful illustrated j a community. But if ihesb ob- other,” and “another,” from the multi- Mrs. Myers of Portland, who fainted
produced by it ia fbg-bauated spots. 1 paper on the “Birds of the Poets,” by 8ervattons are true everywhere, they tude outside. Their Excellencies stood I near the Victoria Hotel last evening, and 

l The water was smooth for the shell John Burroughs ; a curious “Stody” of ,nay be urged with tenfold force in Cana- the steps for a moment or two Fred Godsoe, who had his whiskers andTTKinX GREY FLANN ELS SlS- «ton the W freshenedfeeing the crowd, while cheer after cheer face burned by his^rch are the only ac-

UNIOJN U-iXU. X UUik.XNINIbl-iO last enough to mal?e the sailing race I .:Tbe Sdtolar in Politics the second of re„ whom w6 nownee before ns are the rent the air. There was more enthusiasm cidents reported after the excitement last
„ „„ -rn-nv cuvap I livelv No accident occurred. There I Blanveil’s important papers on “Modern I ytygepg of a free state, that they breathe < than, has been seen In St. John for I evening.

Suitable tor Smgpier use, and VERY CHEAP. waa^> mimblimr no drunkenness no j Skepticism a reply to the recent LB atmospbere where noone is Permjt^id a long tlme, If there ever was more. The The Portland Fire Engine, as decorated

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I ^ ^ £ i» S ySS" S. VLSI “AS SS,
ALSO, I His Excellency and tody had muchtodo quagelty of poetry. Dr- ^ I hear-) Further, gentiemen, under the t bouquet,and as she turned and ple, wbo are justly proud of their fire en-

"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS. SttSBfSEiSiSiSSS; SIDES’. “pr"““a‘“

The above umed Seasonable fltwds ms all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, msnnfectorsd frost the I sport, aad the sport was more Interest-1 Tbg7jfJ# York Board of Education. I eny to remember that Ifonjy the# take 1 mounted her cheeks made them rival the The Rev. Dr. Watters is to receive a
^o^DE^F^OMTHKTHAD^BSPBcmiLLY SOLICITED. ing for his presence. The regatta was, Owrig^ lri Women^and^e V^rty advantage of the i.pporiumtiM ^hich «re flowerg she beld. she passed up the unauimous call from St. David’s church
^OoTOued’. Bmldios.W 8o..u J in every respect, a perfect success. do t^ice re totonts 1 stairs in the hotel, through a large num-1 of ^ dty. The congregation are very

mar 90—lyd4w *- Jf. Xa. W OOP W OmTH, Agfdlt. | money expended In it was well m"‘40Qier people’s Umbrelfcs, etc. “ Home 1 wb[cb gacb opportunities have been af- 1 her of people who stood with uncovered I mocb pleased with him,and fervently hope
vested. and Society,” “Culture ami Progress,” 1 #,(de<i| to cultivate them to every one of ] heads, and to whom on the stairs she| be will accept.

The firemen’s torchlight procession l “ Nature and Sciemre,” and Etebi^are j^bem there wm be open .Qf at- bowed good nlght. The crowd outside The string baud of the 60th Rifles, un
in the evening was annother successful I Monthly has Increased ten thon-1 b[ghef thnn^atTrom which he stared, continued to cheer, and their Exeellen- Ler the direction of M. Ratovle, arrrived

J demonstration. Strangers who wit- sand in circulation during the past year, j N=t oniy so, but It wHl be in the power 1 cies again appeared standing on the cor- by the steamer Empress, from Halifax,
nituiLil it said they had never seen I The first number of Scribnçr’s CMld’s 10feacb one of them td aspire to the high- J qj^ above the entrance. Their appear-1 evening, and put np at the (butiner-

KKrs,?m14sriK."&,“ «.....^ »,«««»
| nitude. ___.___________________ bltiou whichtonot permitted them to ual for the wUdest excitement. Never | tbe bau this evening.
I Those in Ontario Who were curious I I pursue. was there seen such a spontaneous and
Llmow how His Excellency would be THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. J^emen.J fed t^t^s notauoc- | hearty reception in the city.

téMfod on hU rotdra ht* Vtttwa-1 The School children. ft very lengthy observaaqn8I wiU
___  ______ those especially who predicted that me] *-.t therefore, conclude With saying thatFIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN | ^ -Wr.,u„ .m,

risaft i».« ™

bàxs 2d se-isa--

N.B.-ORBATIHDDCt|iEBTS TO CANVA8SB^.V(D mtt.T.AR, demonstration in every sense—a demon- Comtng together in King’s Square, whence iffmay be peruiltted to close my obser- j . 8la!Le and elecant ball room engaged on a work that will be of great
**..* Shirt rnmd c*r,et Mmmufmetmrm, stration without the aid of civic appro- they marched down King street and along valions with B prayer, It is that as their Jr _ ‘ . service to tbe members of the legal pro-

of any kind; and that the meanness sight was very fine and impressive. The loveHness, so may those parte 0f tip, building. The sapper wUl oftheSapremeCoartof NewBrnnswick
diown by the local echoes of tbe Ontario band headed the procession, then came Ltorioois provinces ever remain united by be Drovided br the Victoria Hotel and and wU1 give aU detlsions untU the end 
papers that attack His Excellency has the trustees with grave and reverend ^'ties ^domestic afltetlon and the ^ ^ Vfetoria Btotel, ^ Lf ^ term, and ma, possibly lr.

nf makinc demonstrative looks next In order the Grammar Schools bond of a common loyalty, and boast will no doubt be * splendid spr Linde tbe Raster term also. A large por-
had the effect of making demonstrative iooks, next m oroer vue « themselves to luture ages the mothers of Governor General’s dressing room wQl 1.. ^ _ . . . ... d th.respect and loyal feeling that would and the beys of the other schools, while L rade ^ energetlc, brave and loyal as be in Mr. Benn’s office down stairs, and “ flrst of

. I st6 hav^Tth!rf£nofdiSs ïg s ztmiis tth=L,^ cmZ: thee "ehe,q$ir fair ’rw Th?commercW and unsentimental mart. Ug with the pupils of the advanced and L Presentation to Lord ^«pr|n. L^Va^ety AnJ™^111 occupy tl^ ““ 8UBervl810n

• 1 high schools There were inthe proces- T. H Rand, Esq„ gupt. of Education front of the dress circle. of A M.nJack, Esq.__
s on about three thousand^ children and ^ ,nyited {jrom Fjederlcton by special ^To-morrow the party will go up the Th. BigUn-Brown Race.

_ , , , eighty teachers. * “ " 1 request of tbe Governor General. After river to Fredericton, whither Governor A special despatch to the News an-
Theahuost universal use of coal for been requested, and had pr0“'8ed- ^ Le cbLren had separated Mr. Rand had wilmot has already gone to prepare a nounc£ the feet that the Biglin-Brown 

feel, and the unprecedented nse m price keep an open space in ftont of the lmtel conversatton with His Excellency, place for them. They will be met and is ofi; Biglin having backed out.
of that article recently witnessed In for the reception, but when the procès- most anxiou8 for Monnation escorted to the city by two of the up-

. Great Britain, render the development I slon arrived there was a little space large I ^ tQ- the 'work 6f the Board of river steamers, fitted with the beauty of
ofour native coal depooito a subject ol enough for one or two schools and 11 dncat. Everything in connexion Fredericton. These steamers have been

Qrain Bags. I great interest to all. The more »ioes in J was all. The rest o 618 J^ ' * ar_ I with the work of the schools was discuss- chartered by John Pickard, Esq., who 
working order, and the greater our an-1 Princess to puke, was near y o - L by His Excellency expressing has invited the ladies and children of the

~ | nual surplus, the less danger we will be I rla8e® peop e‘ * “ "V the greatest Interest. Mr. Rand request- city generally to sail down the river to
in of having our coal supply cut off, or ”ith lnfi“iZÎ!°°ere enterteined that the edHto Excellency to accept > copy of meet the Viceroy. This is quite an original 
the price of the article greatly increased hW*”üf.,Tg? .nuLonthem and each of the series of reading books, com- idea of Mr. Pickard’s,and will be as much

hr .■rsaLd s-—* - “r ■= asywfissrïï

*■ szrsrtr“S2t * » «•»*. ““**• - *? *«*■-*»* - ***3,
velopment of a eoal deposit connected h“ef;treet for trafflc,P all this wouId Geysers,’-feom Lord Dufferlns work and then go np the river to Grand Falls 
with St. John by rail, leaving us no l,d have been preveDted. The street, “Letters from H^Batltudes, which Is | and thence to River du Loup.

I longer dependent on supplies from over from tbc corner of Duke for some dis- also D1Ld^ / US,J^(,r„'much fluttered bv 

Ws are now makier. ThU article 1» panifaetnred oat of AUMIMA1 COTTOJT, ^ We have had a reporter in tance, should have been kept entirely “P1®88® 1 “®d mVorg 80 when Mr. Rand
Cumberland County, N. 8., this week, tree, either by placing ropes across or ’

I and are able to announce that the de- stationing a sufficient gnard to prevent 
velopment of Spring Hill Mines is pro- crowding in. The coolness of the child-
gressing satisfactorily. Several of the ren, elder very trying circumstances, was
blocks of new houses for the miners and remarked by all who saw them. This

A»-It will be found quite se CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than no other Cotton workmen are already inhabited. The was intended to give the Governor Gene-
,ror «ale t»v tke Dry Goods Trade. engine house for the western slope has ral and Countess some idea of the “ God-
F y been built, as also a new blacksmith lesa schools” of St. John, as well as to

WM. PARKS * SOW, shop, a large carpenter shop, and acorn- «How the children an opportunity to see
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills, mJ nn« office The eastern slope is the,r ExccUencies. After the children

SAINT JOHN. H, B. I modio .V... Lad been arranged as well as was
nicely started also. The engme and bott- geven” lldlea of the
er for tlto wwtem slope are m position, ^ School> rPpresentlng the seven

•i iiil e Mer|-e In.,,,,... I„0BI I and as the chimney,which is to be sixty provlnces of the Dominion, and
LltC & Marine Insurance ft©n I feet high, Is nearly half built, steam will w^0 were dvessed hi white sashes

probably be put on in less than a fortnight.
I The western slope has been substanti

ally timbered, and the workmen are en- 
I gaged in laying in it a double track,
1 being balloon shaped iron rails of 16 

lbs. to the yard, specially rolled for the 
I purpose. The pit-head frame is up, and 

Flour, Groceries & Liquors, jn a very few days more it is expected 
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

S. S. ‘'ACADIA.”
THE FIRST FALL BTLAMER ï j. ih stewart...... Editor.
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Just arrived and will be Immediately opened :

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterClothing, Ac—

At our usual low rates.
EVEHITT Ac BUTLER.

f Whol—«1» Warehonae.
55 A 57 KING fT KET.am 21

DR. J. F. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,
Office Union •*., Near Germain,

MMY JOBJ*, JT. M.

ARTIFICIAL TSÊTB IN8BRTJEÛ 1M THK BEST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION tilYBN 10 FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. oeol»—ir

The hook and ladder company next fol- On First Page : Poetry ; Notes and

JAMES D, O’1ST FILL,
MANUFACTURER. OF

OIL-TANNED LARAIGANS!

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,vu

A.nd

79 King St MILLAR’S 79 Kng St.

SEWIS» MACHINE
emporium.

. Stereoscopes___Stereoscopic Views,
Cabinet and Scrap Albums; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William 
street.

Future Movements.
The vice-regal party lunch with Judge 

Ritchie at his residence at Quispamsis 
this afternoon, and will return to attend

The Beet Assortment ofBeally

Are only to be bad at MILLAR'S, vis t Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
deHeerod at your residence every

sag 11 d w

H1W GOODS!
RECEIVED PER “ ACADIA

FIFTY package », CONTAINING
? ’! •

stripe? pBjyrs.
BÉA VERS, The Cumberland Coal Mines.BLANKETING,

OBEY BLANKETS.
iC> *

Watered Bibbon",
The Dttihnn Medal.

The Governor General has asked the 
privilege of presenting a medal to be 
competed for annually by the oarsmen of 
St. John under such regulations as yes
terday’s regatta committee might deter* 
mine, His Excellency could have taken 
no better way to Identify himself with 
the city and cause his visit to be long re
membered, The contest for “ The D af
terin Medal” wiU become an annual oc
currence In onr harbor.

Shipping Hotel.
The Linda arrived this morning from 

Yarmouth. N. S. She leaves again at 7 
o’clock this evening for Yarmouth and 
Boston.

The Anchor Line steamer Acadia is be
ing rapidly discharged at her wharf at 
Reed’s Point.

The S. S. Lady Darling, Clayton mas
ter, sailed from Liverpool for this port 
direct on the 14th lust. H. W. Wilson, 
Esq., is the agent for the above steamer 
in this city.

The schooner Ellen, of this port, from 
New Haven for Sydney, C. B., in ballast, 
went ashore on the 17th Inst., on 
Sandy Point, and bilged. She was got 
off and towed to Yarmouth, N. S., on her 
beam ends.

2 he brig St. Elmo, from Boston forV 
Cow Bay, C. B., is reported ashore at 
Cape Sable, high up on the sand beach ; it 
is expected she will be got off.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune it 
rapidly increasing.

PllfitU,
WM*® Blankets,

<f. R. JONES & OO.,
cmjrrmumvmr af.MS 22

GRETCO TTOJf!
TYTB would call tka ettentiqn oLPurehaaer* to the

(4 g E Y COTTON PARTING salutes.
On the departure of His Excellency 

the Governor General to-morrow morn- 
assured him that it was selected entirely , for Fredericton, salutes will be fired, 
on Its own merits. ]t is a question which

WHICH IS

MTJCH SUPEEIOE by the New Brunswick Brigade of Gar- 
to the more thoughtful act—His Excel- ri80n Artillery to the Ülvtelon, from the 
lency’s having Mr. Rand Invited, or the foUowing polnts ;
Superintendent’s remembering the infant 
family of the Governor General and pre
senting thto series for the children’s

to the material used In making English Grey Cotton.

No. 1—Captain Kane’s Battery, north 
of Iudiantown.

No. 2.—Captain Ring’s Battery, Falr- 
vllle Village.

No. 3. — Major Cuqard’s Battery,

in the market, use.

The Torchlight Procession,
If the excitement was considerable dur

ing the day, It was wild and high during 1 Wharf at the foot of Main street.
Between 7 apd 8 o’clock No. 10—Captain Armstrong’s Battery,

au, 14—t f
the evening.
the crowd commenced to gather in front I oh the hill at the entrance to Indian- 
of the hotel, this being the centre of in- I town, 
terest. There was an Immense crowd of 
people present, probably not less than 
10,000. Every public room of the hotel

B0BEBT MARSHALL,BAUNK0 Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Ü
Consumption.

Hudson City, New Jersey 
, . Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, writing to Mr.

was filled, and many guests at the hotel Fellows, says : I cannot tell you how 
kindly opened their rooms to accommo- many have called to see me, to inquire If 
date ladies who went In to get a view ôf I really had been as 111 as reported, and 

M, Edwards, „f ,h.
hotel, did everything in his power to ac- 8uch good health. With gladness I tell 
commodate those who were his guests | them all that my recovery is due to

length, to have the doors of the hotel Fellows’ Hypophosphites being peculiar 
closed, as it was so crowded. At the I its effect and composition, no other 
signal—the alarm striking 24—the vice | preparation to a substitute for it. 
regal party quietly left the hotel, by the 
Duke street entrance, and drove to Char
lotte street, where the various fire com
panies had formed In front of the bell 

They marched from Charlotte

*HD of different colors, with the name of the 
Provinces they represented printed there
on, advanced towards the steps of the 
hotel. Their names are :

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
ST. JOHN, H. B.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Br.MLe.tKsLnî?J^B6iDiS5
in the best style. Call undue Spteimem.

BARNES A CO.
bov ly21___ ______ 58 Prince Wm. street^

159 Union. Street,
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
ASP MALtt IS

« Driving and Working Bar»*". Fhipt 
Curry Como,, Brother, ttc., ahcai/t on hand.

up 10
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

Miss F. Alexander, Rose, New Bruns
wick.

“ Minnie McHenry, Cerese, Prince E. 
Island.
Reed, Blue, Nova Scotia.
Blanche Parsons, Blue, Quebec.
H. Thompson, do. Ontario.
Mery Williams, Pink, Manitoba. 
Maggie Brass, Blue, British Colum-

WHOLXSALX AID 111 AIL DIALES til

the branch railway will be so near com
er. joint, ut. B. | pletion as to enable the Company to re

sume the delivery of coal—first to the 
Intercolonial railway, and during the 
ofltnmn and winter to their many anxi
ous customers all the way from Truro to 
St. John, and perhaps also send à few 
sample cargoes to Boston and New

Office hours—8 to 10 a. an 2 to 4 r. 7 to | York,whence several anxious enquiries
msy 16 ly

THK
bqt 21 ly

Dr. L. B B0TSF0RD, Jr-, FIRST PRIZE,bla.
Reliable Security and eight per cent 

annual interest for large or small sums 
and long or short dates. Stating amount 
to invest and for what term, apply to 
C. W. Wetmore, broker, 102 Prince Wm. 
street.

Miss Alexander, representing New 
Brunswick, was attended by twelve little 
girls from the Primary departments. 
They looked simply beautiful, as they ad
vanced and presented the Countess of 
Dofferin with a large and handsome bou
quet. Their names are :

Strict attention paid to Job into and nov 21 ly 87 UNION STREET,Bar ai nuts.
DR, J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Nodical College, 6AIN1U0HN. H. B. t
tower.
street through Union to Dock street, 
thence via Market Square and King street 
to Charlotte street, down Charlotte to 
Queen street, across Queen to Germain I popular Canadian, English and American 

The carriages containing their | newspapers and magazines can always be
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

THB.CBLEBRATEDWASHINGTON, D. C
Ofhcs and Rsbidincs—At*rri»o»’i 0i*cM.

MAIN STREET,; 
PORT1L ANÎ), N. »•

r 9 x. have been received.
The Interoolomal Railway depart-O ARP .

TV J], TTTTTC T-f A ~M~3 I ment that has been entrusted with a 
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ very material share in the preparation

ARbHlTlSI; ï, I for the conveyance of the coal from 
Roop, 1 ftlld 2 Bayard’s Building, Spring Hill, seems scarcely to have 

(UP STAIRS.) been folly alive to the requirements of
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. . yje district. The tracklaying on the

Buildings wMld*?ow®fto * U*u^h?nto*vs branch and wharf has progressed at a
S"*»’» pace ; theDorchester branch and 

SS&teM wharfare not ready; and beyond the
Boonomy and Strength, so eomoittwl •• to make driving of a few stakes nothing has 
the outlay worth, wheu^flnubod, what it oost. done towards constructing a siding

-t
The Daily Tribune and all the most GARDNER! LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
Georgie Cruikshank, Maggie Thompson, 
Mary Duffell, Nellie Beldlng,
Lizzie Lowey, Agnes Carietou,
Minnie Rankin, Emma Edmunds,
Orilla Newport, M. Dorrie Willis,
Carrie Staples, Ida Morrissey.

Miss Cruikshank of Miss Carleton’s 
school made the presentation. These 
children retired, and all joined in singing 
two verses of the National Anthem, after 
which cheers were given for their Excel
lencies. The Governor General, standing

street.
Excellencies and other guests, left the 
procession on Charlotte street and drove | Crawford, King street, 
down Duke, where, toclngGermaln street,

AP 8

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

IIssSS
containing Conns. Coxetter, Robinson, ever seen Imported for sale In this
and Martin. The Band was next, follow- 1 city.

RECEIVED the first prize as the nms^perfeeib 
Exhibition in Hamilton! Outario. ’ *

A laire asesortment at the Geo era! Afea'oy,
W. H. PATERSON 
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